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I am not going to be talking about the gifts of the spirit, but the very thing that makes
these things generate
Galatians 5:6 - Faith works through Love
You have to learn how to marry your faith walk with your love walk
Brings correction and direction
When you become a believer in Jesus you come into right standing with God immediatelybut Paul is talking about sanctification - God's love for you that you are now going to show
to others
Get out of the mindset of the natural and get into the spiritual
Out of the old and step into the new
It's all about removing the flesh and the things around your heart- you need to learn the
importance of Love and walk in it
Galatians 5:13-15
Don't use Grace as an excise to sin
Grace is an ocean, not a sewer
The Bride of Christ - we forgot how to walk in love - we need to love our neighbors as
ourselves
1 Peter - love covers sin
When you see a brother or sister fallen in sin - it's your job to love them anyway

Pray for them - encourage them - hug them - if you can't do those things the very least you
can do is keep your mouth shut and pray
Don't be throwing parties and handing out hater-aide!
I Corinthians 13 - if you don't have Love it profits nothing
Verse 4-8 - these scripture are not for just the person you love the most in the world, it is
for the person you like the least in the world.
Love is the opposite of Pride
The fruits of the spirit could be molded up into Love
You should love yourself - that means knowing your identity in Jesus Christ
You need to learn how to respond in Love
Love doesn't serve it self it serves others - you promote others
When I stand before God, I want the movie of my life to reflect that I have loved more, not
less
You gotta learn to operate in love - love never fails
I John 4:7 - love one another - God is love
Love is an attribute of God - it is the heart of God
God's love should be oozing out of your pours - it should be flowing out of your mouth - you
should be exuding Love
The great commission - go out into the world - no matter what your calling should be - you
should be doing the great commission - and if God gives you a calling it should be pointing
to the first call - the great commission
You have to walk in love, teach in love, etc
John 3:16 - it's all about Love
Matthew 22 - the greatest commandment - love God with all your heart, soul, mind and
love your neighbor as yourself
The bride - she can be beautiful, but if the bride doesn't walk in love - the groom doesn't
want her

